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I  w as bom  in Cbaremore, Okbahoma, a t 1:47 a.m. on D ecember 23, 1985. M y  m other was a w aitress and single. M y  fa th e r  was in the w ind, 
somewhere in Texas. I  alw ays w ondered  w h a t m y  Cife w o u ld  be bike i f  I  h a d  been ra ised  by m y  fa th er , or by both m y  paren ts .
Life w ith  m y  m other was not great. 'We h a d  m o v e d  a d  over Oklahoma a n d  banded in  2T bk City w hen I  was fo u r  years obd. M y  grandparen ts  
were m y  reab robe modebs. A n d  even though they bovedme v e ry  much, I  stibbhadan em p ty  feebing in  m y  bife. I  f i r s t  s ta r te d  boohing fo r  m y  fa th e r  two  
days a fte r  m y  th irteen th  b irthday. I  fo u n d  the num ber fo r  a g u y  w ith  the exact same nam e as m y  fa ther; the onby difference w as th a t he bived in 
Ohio. I  diabed the num ber anyw ay. I  tabbed to the m an  fo r  an hour or so. In  the end, he was not the m an I  was boohing fo r . This gave me hope though.
I  soon was in troduced  to the internet. I  w oubd search endbess by fo r  m y  fa th e r ’s address, or phone num ber, court records, AJiyTJ-blJsfCj tha t 
coubd bead me to him.. 'Every website n eeded  me to p a y , or be eighteen, to obtain the in form ation I  needed. This was hopebess. I  w oubd n ever  f i n d  a n y ­
thing on m y  fa th e r . M aybe he d id n ’t w a n t to be found . L o rd  knows the chibd support agency tr ie d  to f i n d  h im  a n d  coubdn’t. 'When I  went, into foster  
care, the D 3~bS workers woubd try  to f i n d  him, w ith o u t success. I  gave up.
I  was abmost eighteen w hen I  m e t a Sargent in the mibitary. JCe sa id  he coubd he bp m e f i n d  m y  fa th er . I  chuckled m id told linn logo  ahead, 
but I  w a sn ’t going to hobdm y breath. J-be n ever  d id  succeed in  f in d in g  the D a v id D a v is  th a t I  was booking fo r . It was like tlm  man novel existed. Ml 





II warn't u n til the summer 0/2011 that I  fo u n d  what I  was Cooking for. I  h a d  been watching the show 7%e lo c a to r  on TV. This man wouCd 
11 ’unite famiCies or f in d  sihCings or parents in adoption cases, andm ost important Cy he fo u n d  parents fo r  chddren who h adnever met them! A s soon 
i(s I found how to contact him, I  d id  I  sent Troy the Locator an emadexpCaining my situation andw hat I  desperateCy w anted It onCy took a few  
days fo r  him to reply, a n d  the message wasn’t one I  w anted to hear. Me gave me some tips on Locating my father, hut sa id  he couCdnot heCp me with 
my endeavor.
That day, I  randomCy searched his name again. This time I  fo u n d  a Link that stated  he h a d  a son a n d  an ex-wife. I  went right to my face-  
hook page. I  firs t searched fo r  the son’s name, Sam Davis. I  came across severaCwith that name a n d  emaiCed them aCC asking i f  they were the son 
that I  was Cooking for. The Cast Sam that I  chicked on, ju st so happened to have a mother nam edTina, the same name that was Listed as D avids ex- 
wife! M y (god, I  h a d  actuaCCy fo u n d  them! I  sent both Tina a n d  Sam an em adasking i f  they couCd he the right ones. It onCy took a coupCe o f hours fo r  
Tina to reply! She knew exactly who I  was a n d  h a d  been Cooking fo r  me too! I  h a d  a sister nam ed Mary, a brother namedCoCt, a n d  another brother 
nam ed Sam! They h a d  been trying to fin d m e  fo r  f iv e  years! It w ould be another six months before I  actuaCCy taCked to my father, a n d  six months 
after that before I  actuaCCy m et him.
Me answered every question I  had. Me Left because he thought that I  was not his ch d d  Me andm y mother d idn ot get aCong that weCC, a n d  
couCd not continue the reCationship as it was. 'But in the end, he sa id  he couCd not deny that I  was his daughter. A fter  aCC, I  d id  Cook ju s t Like him, 
a n d  my sister a n d  I  couCd be twins!
M y fa th er a n d  I  stiCC taCk every now a n d  then; we text or fa c e  book each other. I  have a new step-mother now. M y d a d  actuaCCy asked fo r  
my advice on when to tie the knot! M y sister a n d  I  are as cCose as any sisters wouCd be, my brothers a n d  I  wrest Ce a n d  tease a n d  I  have a beautifuC 
niece that I  Cove very much! I  do have two younger brothers on my m other’s side as weCC. I  can ’t imagine Life without this bigfam dy that I  have 
now!
(.‘Names Have been changed! in this story, to protect the individuals privacy.)
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